
Hint 3dtll3nutnH.

E. MILLER,
PKOPEIETOtt

NEW OTTAWA

STEAM DYEIOBKS
Cor. Litlayelto autl La Hallo Sis.,

OTTAWA, ILLINOIS.
Lullcs' Mini dciils' llariiicnta N.'iillv lcd and Clean

d. All work done In the best possible manncr.at vore
iiw nit ' i:.i.ulu uttit liv iivnroiii riwii vit r n tin fit

MtU'iiti.m 'lWliMoi

is t

THE
LOOEY GOAL

M IN 111) AT UNITE.

At a depth of 1(H) ft. Itelow t lie
surTiice, is THE BEST,

mid therefore

THE CHEAPEST.

TIiIb CohI 1 pronounm. by nil who Imvo burned and
llhirmittliiy li'ttial 11 to bo

THE BEST
Soft Oml la tin market. It produce! loMmin.ko, no

tfiu to f('iik of, ami t'ontnln, no Hiiplnir or tin
(llTS, polllIU Of OXeullCIlCf pUHMt'MIHHl

OVEll ALL (1 HADES
Of LvSalleorKtrealorol offered here, making the

best ujkI cleanest Kimiliy i'oul tu bo
bought In Ottawa.

Sold in Ottawa only by

JNO. T. BURKE.
Oflico at Columbus Street Bridge.

Dealer in Hard & Locey Coals.

ORDER BY TELEPHONE 113.

Onlrrii run also be li'H at llurke Itros.. or at Mr.
Murkc's residence, corner uf Jackson mid l'iue streets.
West UIIUWIU

Ottawa. July 8. lsrt.

UUIHAOl'JM, IIIJUUIKM, Ac.
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Carriage Factory,,
rntiSBC IS WANT OF

Cool Cirriai;.-s- . Top and Optn Ducirlf. Slide Scat
-. Two-sca- t ri nu.lcs, Linht WnKuul,

Mllklea, Ac, can Hurt Iheni at thin fac-
tory, till uf lil own make, uf the

Hi nt Material and In the Most Approved
Stylo mid Finish, all Hummlcd and for tuleat

low Price.. Also make to order audi as are wanted.
Repairing done promptly; painting, trlmininK wood

nd Iron work.

ilTLST&t'MMlHALS

Carriage and Wagon
FACTORY,

On MiU Street, near Fox River Bridge

OTTAVA. ILLS.
Manufacture all kinds of Oatuihoks Top and

Opta Hindis., various styles of iin b axi Twh
BKATin Pit ..tons, Dkiiocrat a n n l no Wun.
Also have a iiiriri assortment always on hand. First-clas- s

FAr.M8R' Waihiki always on hand.
All our work Is warranted, mul made uf the best

and will be sold salow asK"n anil r liable work
can 1m sold at.

We employ i firt-cli-s Trimmer and ,

for ail kinds ofton-wor- and reiwh ini: nt aliort nolle.
Call and eo our stock ( Carria . Buret. and

Wagou. before buylnK. Illl.L 4c KOUMUAL8.

Union Carriage Fastory

FiiNEiiT mm.,
57 Columbus St., Ottawa,

Manufacture to ordor trie various styles of Car.
rinicn and Huicgb'a. also l.'inni?rnt and
lOnrm 'Wnsionn. Tne proprietors are workmen
of experience, and devote tlielr whole time to the shop.
Kvorypar" of the velilcle Is either made by them or
under their Immediate atinorvtsloii. They s Vrt their
own materials and they buy ai the lowest cash futures;
hence can guarantee bi patron, vehicles that are not
only stylish, but dursble and low In prlee

IKiey Invite Inspection of their work s.nd compart-se- t

with that of othershope.
Repairing of all Kinds Made a Specialty.

COUNTY ASYLUM.
WotiP la heri't.y K:v'n. tli.it on 'riiurHtlay

ma m ritia.VM ui earn viic vim tor win ne an
irilttcii iu t: Asjiuin. No visitor-- , Miimltt-ri- on 8un-T- .

t:. UIilS 'N bounty Ac' i l

,
Ottawa HIil SIM

The fi ll i t ;n of J weeks will commence on Moti
day, trpt lltli. An examination for admission will bo

held on bHlnri'.uy, Septeiuln-- 9th, at the High School
Building.

Pupils fioai uliroail are admit ed iiwn payment or
tuition of "." rents per week. A preparatory clas Is

maintained for the convenience of pupils who are una-

ble to enter the classes.
Wlnle the work la planned for the cotivvnli iico ot

tli'ise. whooxpeet to complete It, to

take full work unless they Intend to graduate, and
. those who can s(Hnd but a short time in school are c

comtnodatrd In such cIos.cs as th y an- - fllTeil to . nler.
This School Is well eoulppvd with library, apparatus

and cabinet. It Is the only M hool In this county which
maintains a full claca! courve, fitting its pupils for
standard rollrcc.

For further Information, addr.--.

iiknuv L."(ii.rniHi,
Sept. I, m.-t- x Principal.

New St j It s of T.Vc and Low
Prices at the Fne Trader Job
I'r Ji.tltii; Kooms.

Farla Latlar.
(lleiralar corTMpondtncs.)

Paris, France, Aug. 80, 1883.

Thi'io is n fearful warning of tun tip
proncli ofwlntur, nud a great many turn
porary dwullers by tbe tea are likely to
curtail their meiMure of ozond anu took
warmer and less exposed quarters, for on

the const, be It north or west, life, unless
bounded by the four walls of a casino, or
a hotel, Is a petpetual war with the cle
menti. Dcsldos, the time bat come for do
ing execution among the partrldgos and
pheasants, for scouring the country rough
shod and leaving tbe lsdies la tbe solitude
of their boudoir or uninterrupted .inter.
course with M. Le Cure. Our womankind
generally like tbe sua term better than we
do, unless wo aro young enough to be sue
cepsful in tbe ball room. For the majority
of French chuttUuiws who nre at tho samo

time Parisian, of the tashiouablo world,

tbe seclusion in tbe patrimonial estates is

a period of mortification a tune for gi-

gantic uiidt-rtitklnK-s in tbe way of needle
work, of small economies, and of easy
piety, to which the few weeks spent at
some gay seaside reai rt form a pleoMont

break. A few women indulgo in a certain
taste for sport, and all trim the fashion of
their walking altlro somewhat to-- nittfcu- -
line outlines. Thus ribbed velveteen sud
deuly comes Into favor with tbo first pull'
of smoke on the cover side, and in men's
colors also Iron and lighter gray, fawn
and cbamoy. With them tbe d

Tyrolean hat, looso Belgian gaurtlct glove,
and laced shoe. The cut, to speak tailor--

slang, is tcttre, and requires no trimming
further than pipings, and. perhaps bright
buttons. Cloth costumes are made in a
similar lashion, that is to say, tight as to

the jacket, draped high on one sido, with
kilting' below the whole, gray or bronze,
fawn or buff, and of a new and deep cream

like tone (the tint of clouded amber), to

which gold filigree buttons are added as a
pleasant harmony. This color is said to
bo a favorito with the Empress Elizabeth,
the queen among sportswomen. It the
amateur Diana goes so far as to carry a

small fowling piece, slung across her
shoulder, she completed her accoutrement
by various useless toys to give it local col-

oring, a miniature powder-bor- mounted
In silver, a knlte with Damascus blade in
caso tho sport should include such big
game --as deer, a drinking cup caseo in
Hussia leather, etc. The days of the wa-

terproof are long since over, and gradually
its successor, tho cloak, be it intended as a
protection against rain, or a screen from

the dust, has assumed a holiday aspect,

being lined with bright tinted silks, albeit
the general hue may be neutral. This is

well reasoned out, for if ever the spirits
want raising it is during a storm of rain,
and theto is no doubt but what a glance of
color has souio effect in dissipating gloom
so engendered. Nothing can be prettier
for uncertain weather than a oostume of
dark green, blue, brown, or gray, with

bright stripes of color pleated underneath,
the cloak to aiatch lined with the same

glimpse of crimson or gold color, blue shot

with orange or green and hat with yellow.

The brightness only appearing in transit-or- y

flashes, garishncss is avoided while

dullness is thoroughly exorcised. A
newly elected beauty on the sands of Trou- -

ville chose to relieve the monotony of her
dull weather navy bluo serge with jaloon
of gold. As for another fair bather, who
elsewhere tnkes her matutinal dip iu a

costume braided with silver, her bad taste
is obvious.

Foreign Letter.
I Regular Correspondence.)

Alexandria, Egypt, Aug. 28, '82.
In w alking among the ruins of Alexan-

dria one stumbles against four monuments
of the bombardment which merit some
attcution. They Are nothing more or lean

than four unexploded shells of gigantic
dimensions. One is close by the German
hospital; one lies on the 51 anna; the
otbiT two are in the centre of the town.
It needs but a glance to see that they be-

long to her Majesty's ship "Inflexible."'

That tho "Inflexible" trequently missed
its mark we could see from any of the other
ships. It did not fire very often, for it bud
only two guns in ponition at any one time,
ana when it did so great was tbe noise that
all eyes save those of the scamau actually
engaged in tho fight were turned towards
the fort aimed at, to see ifthealmhml
been good. When it was, and tbe forts
were hit, there went np a volume of sand
as though a mine had been exploded, so

that we could tell when a shot hit and
when it missed, without much difficulty.

If there was no sign of great destruction
we knew that tuber tbo direction or ranyc
had lecn bail, or that the shell had not ex-

ploded. Sometimes, however, even when
a shell was not well placed wo could dis-

cern it for instance,' when It fell into
the sea, and sent the water rushing up into
the air like a greit fountain jut. There
was much movement ot tho water. Tho
ships all rocked and rolled to a considera-
ble extent, so that no exactitude of range
could be guaranteed, and the "Inflexible"
was no excoption to this rule. She, too,
bad to contend with the difficulties indis-solubl- y

connected with a bombardment on

such a coast, and if tbe "Inflexible" did
make a certain percent, of misses, they
may be generally accounted for by the
strength of the swell aud the movement of
the waves. One thing we noticed beyond
a doubt, and it, was, that appalling as was

tbe noise when tbe shells ot the 81-to-

guns were sent out, a very considerable

proportion of (be powder inside tho gun
remained unburn!, else tbo smoke would

have lieen clear like thtt issuing from the
other ships ol war. It was Muck and sooty,
only clearing away very lazily and then
hanging about on the water for a very con-

siderable time. Very different were the
work aud smoke of the "Femerarie." That
spleudid had anchored just off Fort
Mex. As she went into action, tbe sailors
could be seen gathered around the 25 too
guns on deck, nil eager to got a shot at the
Egyptians. With innjotic mien she steered
up to the position assigned, and then, with
out delny, went into action. Her anchor
had Ix-e- cast, she lsy broadside on, and to
ail appearance still, for she bail taken so
tntii'h water into her loiv.r compartment
as to show scarcely Hiiy surface to the ene
my. And her steadiness bad this good re
suit, that the fife from ber guns was occur- -

to an notinc!lD5 drgtwi. It WM by bo

means a rare feat to dismount ono ot tbe
enomy'a gum, uor at all strange to send
shell after shell Into the fortifications. As

the eye followed each puff of smoke, a mis

slo was soen to strike either on tbe para
pet of the fort or Inside, sending tbe earth
and stone flying In every direction and

silencing for some little while the reply of
Arabi'g guns. Ao misses were recorded
at all ; and tho practice of the "Femerarie"
called for loud encomiums of praise on the
part of the French and American onlook

ers who one and all declared the capability
of tbo ship and its commander and crew
to bo beyond all commendation.

From Utica.

Utica, Sept. 13. Corn hits tumbled to
65c. J. P. Hazel's stoiu will bo finished

Inside of three weeks.
E. W. Grillln left L'tica on thoOlh to at

tend stdiool at Morgan Park. He leuves a

host of friends that will mim him.
Cbas. Carey spent last Saturday und Sun-

day in Chicago. Ho reports a very pleas
ant timo. Wish we could have been with

yon, Charlie
Frank Holland has sold bis neat resi

donee to J. P. Hazel, and is now located in
new quarters over Cl trk's bnnk.

The festival given on last Friday eve
ning for the U uetlt of tho Baptist church
was a success. Tho hall was crowded from

early In the evening until lute at night.
A young puppy, who calls himself a

man and who aspires to the highest pinocle
of fame, grosly insulted an estimable mar
ried lady ot this place, without cause or
provocation. A severe horse-whippin- is
what he richly deserves, and what he will
get if he ever opens his filthy mouth again
to speak to this lady.

Will Evans in crossing tho Vermillion

river at the mouth of the Deer Park upon
his pony in some way got off the road, and
In trying to find it found a deep bole, in
which himself and pony disappeared for. a
short time. Will says that he got wet.

Wm. Clayton, jr., one of our prominent
farmers iu Deer Purk, aud a man by tbe
name of Smith, while working upon the
roof of a hay shed, wero precipitated by
the breaking of a brace to the ground, a
distance of twenty-fiv- feet, where both lit
upon a pile of fence rails. Mr. Clayton re
ceived internal injuries, from which he
may not recover, and Smith received a
fracture ot the arm, besides a great many
bruises upon bis face and body, P.

Robert Fox of Pontine, says the Streator
Fret Pre, was arrested on "Friday night for
stealing a muff from Martha Htlller. He bad
soil It to Whitehead, the renovator, and Mar-tb- a

Hillier's sister had recognized It, and the
theft was soon traced to Fox. He has no
vIbIoIo mentis of support, and has been In

Jail several times before for drunkenness. lie
made the defense that tbo muff had been giv

en him by Mrs. IHlller to sell for drink, but
she denied the statement. She alleges that'
rings and other valuable articles bave been
stolen from her before In the same way. He
had a hearing before Dicus and was remand
ed by him to the Ottawa jail." He was

brought here on Saturday.

John M. Hill, a highly respectable far
mer near Taylorvllle, 111., whose daughter
was engaged to be married to tbe man
Pettis, implicated in tho outrage on Miss
Bond, aud persists in her determination to
marry him, became so affected by tho pro
spective disgrace ot his daughter that on
Monday ho committed suicide.

Goocl-By- e, Ilufl'ato.
Mai. John Henry Brown returned yes

terday from a five months to a day trip
through Northwestern Texas. lie belong-
ed to a corps sent out by the state to survey
aud locate school lands. He reports bu Ha-

lo hunters having' nearly completed the
extermination of that nuimal in Texas.
Where droves of 5,000 were seen grazing a
fow years aco not 500 nre found now. He
says these professional hunters have bless-
ed that country In two ways. In the first
place in killing off tbe buflalo thev have
knocked the main prop and stay of Indians
from under them. They cannot live in a
orairic couutrv w here this animal does not
exist, and with the exception of around
some lakes along tho ISew Mexican fron-
tier the race which novelists deify and sen
sible people love about as much as they do
a tiger or a rattlesnake, bave left and arc
now en traced in scalp farming farther west.
The second blessing, lie says, is the increase
of grnss otherwise consumed iu enormous
quantities by the buffalo. Formerly It re-

quired the product of grass of whole coun-
ties to support them. But as they recede
tho cattle ranches advance, and as they ad-

vance the reiriilur farmer In turr follows.
This Is the other side of the buffalo ques
tion, concerning the extinction or which
so much sentiment has been uttered lately.

DiiUd (lex.) limet.

According to Dcvoe, the weather prophet,
September is the most difficult month in
'.he year to forecast tbo weather, for as soon
as the sun crosses tbe equator tbe storms
change their course, and tbo weather this
month foreshadows tho approaching win-

ter. For instanco, a dry September means
muddv December, while a wet Soptcm- -

ber shows good sleighing tor December,
and this holds good for any part of the
Lnitcd states. A. greet many people nave
strong faith in the breast bone of a goose,
as an indicator of tbe coming winter. If
there be any virtue in tbe goose bone, as
an iudicator, we must first know where
that particular goose spent its September,
for tbe weather in the western part is very
different from tne eastern part of tbe Uni-
ted States. September will enter with a
cool northwest breeze. The rainfall for
the month will be light except tbe lost
week. Tho wealher throughout tbe coun
try will he very peculiar; there will bo
frost in Virginia before there will bo frost
in Maine; there will be cold northeast
storms along the south Atlantic states,
while warm southeast winds will prevail
along the coast of Maine.

A Iir.MMtKAiii.K Cow. A Kentucky
cow, raised on the farm ol r.rastus
worth, of East Windsor Hill, has a remark
able record. On April Hi, 1877, sbo
b.rth to twins, one male aud one ltuiaie;
and March, M, 1878, she gaTe birth to trip
lets, two males and one female, making
five calves in eleven months and three
days; on July 9, 1870, she gave birth to
twins, both males; on October 7, 1S80, she
cave birth to triplets, two males and one
female, making-te- n calves In threo years,
five months and twenty-on- days. Tbe
calves hav all lieen of god size, healthy
and handsome, and have all lten raised on
the farm.

Mrs. MeCoblc rebuked her colored cook,
Matilda Sumvtiall, in the following words:
"When I Jiire l yon, you said you hadn't
any pinle? l'rteotls, and iin I find a man in
'ue kitthen half the time." "Lor" hrss
your S'lttl.be ain't ni ma'e friend of miuc."
"Who is b, then?" "He am only mv him.
and"

EBBING AND FLOWING.

The tide went onb
Rhinitis nnhhloa and sheila that lav
Ou the horo, at the beck of tho whlto --armed

aiirav
Went out with tho tide,

Tho tide wont out-- Aii
il a hundred ships asloep on tho strand

Hprang up, and away from the hateful laud
Went out with tho tldo.

The tide wont ont
And a lifo as sweat as a lifo might ho,
Drifting away to tho unknown sea,

Went ont with the tida

The tide came in
Tbo pohhlu and shoUs, with the wavos' (Hi

daiu
Flung from their arms to the shore again,

Came in with tho tldo,

Tho tldo camo in
The weary ships from their voyaging,
Ladun with many a precious thing,

Cutno in with the tide.

The tiilo came Iu
But the lifo, as awoet as lifo might be,
Camo not back from tho unknown sou

Camo not hi with the tide.

That Mtove.
Shrewd old traders toll ua that the snro way

to sell what you wish to got rid of, is to partly
hide it, or put it aside for your own una Tho
Detroit Froo Tross gives the following exam-

ple of a quite common perversity in cus-

tomers.

It's human natnr' tho world over," says
Bill Matoon, the second-han- d dealer. "Every-
body wants what thoy can't bave, or what thoy

are told thoy can't havoL which amounts to
tho samo thing. If I have a damaged articlo,
I always put it back behind the porfoct onos,
andiAno timos out of too it is tbe first oue
sold. It's human natur' and 'specially inwo--
men !"

"Why do yon aay womonT" queried a re-

porter. "Aren't men as often swindled in buy.
iug as womon aro?"

"Kwunllodl swindled I My dear boy, who
said anything about swindling? People swin-dl- o

themselves; insist on being swindled.
Moo generally nso thoir judgment in buying,
but a woman rarely does. Bet forty rocking
chairs out there in a row, mark ono of them
'sold,' and every woman who wants a rocking
chair will want that particular one, and won't
have any other. Home men are tho same
wav, but most are uot You know Mitchell?"

"'il)8."
"Tho first time you meet him, auk him about

that ar' stm-n- . "

"How's that?"
"Lint fall I bought fonr stoves, all alike.

When wo came to black 'em, we found a crack
in tho bottom of ono of 'cm as wido as your
ringer. We wanted a stove ovor to tho house,
so I told tho boy to shine it up, put it out of
sight, and tho first time he had the wagon out
to curry it over. I could put a piece of sheet
iron over the crack, and it would do well
enough for us. Well, tliut evening Mitch
camo along, and says ho: ' 'Ow much for ono
of them stoves"'

" 'Twelve dollars," says Fred.
"' Twelve dullare V sava Mitch. 'Do vou take

Bio for a itotluichild? I'll give yon ten.'
" 'All right,' says Fred; 'winch ouo will you

have?'
"Mitch commenced of 'em ovor,

when suddenly ho spied tho crocked one
over there with a pioco of old carput

thrown over it. 'What's all that?' says he.
" 'Oue that Dill is to take over to the

house ' says Fred.
" 'Well, that's tho one I wont,' says Mitch.
" 'It a crackod, says reu.

'That's too thin, savs Mitch. 'You said I
could have my choice for tan dollars. There's
your money. Send it right tip.' And I'll ho
langcd if he wasn't so 'fraid that Fred would
alui ui) ono of the sound ones, that he uiudn

him go and hitch up the team right then mid
mid tako that stove up to his house thtt night.
'Bout week arter that, Mitch kindled a tire
iuliis stove, filled her up with coal aud went
to bed. The heat opened up that crack, and
Lout midnight that stove wont off with a
'bang!'

"J took tne old stove nocK aud gave mm a
;ood ono in its place 1 tell yo, 'Us human
uuture to want what other folks bave"

Cholera Infantum.
One-thi- rd of all who aro born tlio boforo

reaching thoir fifth year. A largo percentage
f these die of cholera infantum and kindred

complaint!. It is generally supposed that tho
chief causes aro improper fooding, bod milk,
teething and impuro air.

A paper on tho subject, road befnro tho
American Medical association, takes different
ground We givo its leading ideas:

The above causes are in operation equally
the year round. But statistics show that tho
mortality in tho case is mainly conflued to

July, August, and Beptemher, and that throe-fonrtli- B

of thoso havo tho origin of the attack
in July; that these diseases aro much more
umncrnus and f.itul iu our large cities than in
the rural districts; and that, even iu our laino
cities with a warm climate, they do not greatly

rcvail, if ttieso aro cuarac'.unzea by cool
tcezes at night
The proportional mortality is hi Boston fivo

times, and iu Chicago six times, as groat as iu
Halt Francisco; and even iu New Orleans it is
not of what it is in Chicago.

Tho real cause seems to bo a succession of
hot days, uubrokeu by cool nights ami witli
but littio stir of uir. Tlio air being thus heated
and stagnant, there is less oxygen to breathe,
wliilo tlio ability of the blood to take up oxy-
gen, and thus get rid of its carbonic acid, is
lessened by profuse sweating.

Indigestion, instead of heing a cause- of tho
complaint, is itself an effect of tho ovcr-sens- i-

tivo and relaxed condition of tho whole inner
surface of tho digestive canal.

The remedy is air and a toning-n- p of
tho svstcm. During the heated mouths tun
dwelling, and especially tho nursery and tho
sleepitig-roo- should ho kept thoroughly
veutilateit hero it can be done mothers mid
nurses should tako their children to elevated
lojations, or to Hosting hospitals, etc.

To toiiu np and sootho tho relaxed and sensi-
tive system, there is nothing hotter than
siiongiiig tho body night aud morning, but
especially at night, with cool water. This
should Iki done whenever the tcmporaturc dooa
not lull at night below sevutrty degreoa.

low the Pennies Count.
Chicago Timos.

Tho Bank of England, in settlements involv-

ing fractions of a penny, reckons such frac-

tions in its own favor. It has thus accumulated
the astonishing sum of f 7115,:f sj. The London

Economist cites this as an example of the
powor of accumulation of small amounts, and
praisoa tho wisdom of tho English govern-

ment In establishing tho postal savings bank,
in which deposits of ono penny are received.
During tho year tho deposits in this insti-
tution wore $12,500,000. Momething was hoard
during tho the last sessiou of congress of a
government depository ou a similar plan for
tho benefit of tho peoplo of small means in this
conntrv, but tho memliers were too busy ab-

stracting money from tlio government treas-
ury to pay much attention to it, and it was
eventually lost sight of.

An ignorant housemaid who had to call a
gentleman to dinner fonnd hirq engaged in
using a tooth-brns- h. "Well, is ho coming?"
said the lady of tho house, when tho servant
returnod. "i'es, ma'am, diroctly; bo's just
sharpening his teeth."

Louisville Courier-Journa- l: Marriott llro-sit- ts

is running for congress in Pennsylvania,
and H o rison Tho-bu- s is running for congress
in Yiiidniii. This is a phasing variation from
tie- - who parts his name in the
middle.

A mammoth tree, cut in Mexico, Au-

drain county, Mo., the other day, measured
nine feet through, near the ground, was
110 feet high, the first limb growing out at
a height of thirty feet from its base, and is
thought to have been at least 300 years old.
The wood wm made np into 800 rails, 1100

fence posts, besides ten cords of fire wood.
By its fall twelve iquiirels and one rac-
coon were killed. This was doublles the
largest tree in Missouri.

fiuetuen's Arnica Balvs.
TVia TtvQ-f-. n.tw in ftiA wnrlfl tnr PtitA- -

Bruises, Bores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
fores, Tetter, cnappea lianas, nir-iains- .

Corns, and all 8kin Eruptions, and positively
cures Pile. It la guaranteed to glra trfcO
satisfaction or money refunded. Pr-c- a V

rial vvr bo, asriaii bj . wniiii.

jmiacrllaneous.

DISSOLUTION.
The partnership heretofore eilsttiwf between p.

Itlehey and (leo. K. Calkins, under the Ann name of
Ulcbey 4 Calkins, Tlla makers, of Deer Park, Is this
day dissolved by mutual consent. All parties knowing
themselves InOhttd to the late firm are requested to
call and nettle with, and all blls aiwlnst the lata Itrtn
will be paid by I). Illehey, who will continue Die busi-
ness as formerly conducted. l. HIC11KT.

Deer 1'ark. Kept. 5lli, 181 OKU. K. CALKINS.

TO TEACHERS.
"EXAMINATION,

At Eiirlvl'ilo ......Thursday, Sept. 44, 1S83.

At MenUota Friday. ' Sept. 3D, mi
AtTonlca , Saturday, Sept, 30, It!.
AtStre.itor Saturday, Oct. 7. IcM.

Tivr, 4 O'CLOCK A. M.'

K.VVlLLfAMe,
Sept. , IBS!, Co. bunt, of Schools. ,

Not Fall
to tend for
our FALL

'i Price' List
for 1888.

Frtt to any addrws upon
application. Containsde-acriptio- na

of everything
required for Personal or Family. use,
with over 2,200 Illustratlona. We sell
all goods at Wholesale prices, in
quantities to suit the purchaser. The
only institution in America who make
this their special business. Address

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.,
T aaa SSS Walts Arcaae, OUeaM 1V .

Stewart, the Carpenter,
will till this space with
an advertisement as soon
as he gets time to write
it; he is too busy now.

I have got a large lot of second
hand 12-lig- ht windows for sale,
at less than half price. v v

W. K STEWART.'

Boots and oboes.

Now is the Time to Buy, and
the Place to Buy is

AT D. LEAHY'S
. HE HAH A.- -

FIRST CLASS STOCK
Of all kinds. In Ladles' Whlto Kid Slippers, a variety

In Black; the best llsud made boot and
shoes for men, iu clf anil kip,

LOW IN PRICE AND GOOD.

Also Rubber Goods of all Kinds. ,,

You will (Ind It to your Interest to examine them.
' He

is selling extremely LOW Foil (JAbll, to
iinike room for fall stock.

Custom Work and Repairing SeaUu Dont. sepj hu

tt
Win.

paying
Topon

theAT HOGS liifi)u'it Hiar
ki't price lor
fttt hoRH, mul

wantM all he nan get aug26

GEO. JEKYLL,
Contractor and Builder

CLINTON STREET.

OTTAWA, IllXJVOIW,
Is now prvpurwl to tn:1o contnu'ta for nil klndn ol

l.UlIiiiiigfl, iuriiitiii ui.HtTiiii turn hiiimj urjimiuu p,

AT LOWES T --I' I G U ItE S .

Those eontniiplatinii building will And It to their ad
vantage tocall on him. mayaHyr

Dayton Hotel
DAYTON, ILL.

JAMES TIMMONS Proprietor. .

funiisheil fmin top to hotttmi, liiMde ami outstrip In
flrntclafss Bhiipt', autl l now nnnn fur tin; recent lou of
TravcU-rd- . Kvcursion ami PIkIiIdr I'nrtUa. nml all otlv

IVMOdUBiru tflMMl HUM IIU'IUIIWII- ai.'llllllimuilii" a

VRKV LOW FHtTI.'K. Tho proprietor winln'8 Hie
public to know th.it hn will always hit on hand to look
flier hip lllHTUPit" Him inrt.Hurr ui inn Kinsin. mi
.1.,.. I.l. .,..11 r...iti... ....ef.uitlir aaynnul tliut Viitl Will
Irnvp the Parto'n Hotel HiillfclUil mul hnppr.

GOOD ADVICE.
f f vou are dolnit well. "Therewith he contented i" but

If yen Intend to change your residence, eunic to Ne-
braska. Having become fully convinced that this Is

the best country in the world (em-opt-
, perhaps. Illi-

nois. nd In many thlncs It excels even her), I have
inalle up tny llllllil to Slliv. Illl-- nave openeo n i

idllee In Lincoln. Nebraska, and will sell you lands,
ununited or uutmprovi it. Hint III very soon iloiilue in
rnlue. 1 here are no better anywhere then those
lo tie found In Southeastern Nebraska. Our climate Is

ile'lCHirill, our M.nooisexeeneiii. our 'cunc nei ii umio
and Intelligent, our markets Kooil. nur soil nnsiirpassed
In fertility, and for sale cl p. What mote can you
ask '! Money loaned. Investments made and taxes paid
for !ion rclileiita. other. No. 111N o at., Lincoln, Neb.
1. O. Uoi .

H. L. HUS3AUK..
AuKiist 18HS.

Farm for Sale.
The Farm of 1 rtO Acres, known as the "Wlllard

Farm." ill the township of f reedom. Also llii
Acres from theeast.-r- portion of my home larm.

The above ana win ue soiu on iwutim". .

C. M. IViNTWIfK,
Aug.Ull-t- f i'rairle Centre.

NATION A3 , HANKpiKHT

Capital, - S 1 oo.ouo.
H. M. HAMILTON. President.
W. Bl'fillNKI.L,.... .Vice Prealden'
JOHN F. NASH .... Cashle.'

tKKC1"hH-
Milton II. Hwtn, Ijirenao

K.II. M llamlllou. Y. lirtiTs.
w. Ilusliue.il, John K. Nash.

Isaac Uai:--

:xili:fiifi' on Chtcseo. New York and all the nrtn
cip- cities ot the Hulled States, bought and sold.

KxortiuiKft on Kneland, Ireland, Scotland and
Counneutal fcuroiw drawn In sums to salt.

ITuir.nl Suxt.-i-. IIoiiUh, Gold and Silver hough
and sold. ...

Our facilities are soen ir.aiwecan onerinoucciuems
rr riistoiiiers. and we shall nse our eiHlenvors to iiive
satish etion to efitrin-tih- ns with their bufines..

ttanklnK iroin v a. u. un r.
Oct. 1. lis-i- . JOHN K. ASH, Cashier.

JATlONAIi CITY HANK
1 OF OTTAWA.

I'.., cerlj City of Karnes, Allen CI

L.H. F.AMKS rreslileni
E. C. ALLEN .Vice President
O. L. LINULtY... Asvlsl. CMe.

Exchange on Chiuago and Now Vera
Anil all the prim leal cttasra-- t ani west,

iUIVOHT AMI BOl.li.

t'i"'tit:?'on F.nclihl. Ireland, Scotland and all

In por'ut point In Continental Knrope, rtrawn In sntoi
pos.ii pnrcuaain-a- .

V- - Htamptiof all denomination!
cot tMttitton hund ami ors;ijo.

T?iiit-- l Simes Iloinlc, Local UonJ

ai'f Silver tv iRfct and oM.

jta. . r 9, U. tumuli, u aas:

j..W i ,.-

Net) aubcttlsemfnta.

GEElfilfJG'S DRUG GTOi
North

, ... of Court House,
r. ....-- I.J - ,i

litis, the most favorably inown House, yon will always find
,.: . everything In the line of . .

jurugs, meaicines
ROOTS.'. HERBS. BARKS,

A IliUTfiwJli'mwMlies.lU'HlK iiiul, Proprh-tury- .

Also a complete llneor Funilrlra new Novelties fur

WDDIKO AND HOLIDAY PaKSEWTS. .

The Largest .Stoclr of Paints, Oils. Glass
Brushes. Varnishes, Colors, &c.

In the Paint line only hrtuilaof tutnhlli-hei- l rrputntlon arc tTirirtf niit evorytMiitf nuar'intevl.

MOTTO "Lowest Trices for the Best Goods, and Courteous Treatment to A.11."

Asking a share of your patronage, I am your obedient servant.

Auk. SO, mi.

I (If fl! if

35 & 37 la Halle Street:

M. --KNEUSSL'S
MAIN STREET,

West of La Salle Street, (south side.) .

OTTAWA, ILLINOIS.
T tir.nort aad keep conitftntly on hand

.

DRUGS AND
. All the new and nopnlar Patent Medicine,, Extracts and Spice, for culinary tire.

Perfumery, Brushes, and Fancy Articles for the Toilet.

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Window Glass, &c.
r - j

. Particular Attcution given to the Compounding of Physicians Prescription..

THE FALL CAMPAIGN IN

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
. Has opened with a big stock of all kinds of Machine, belonging to thu season at

GEO. W. REED & CO.'S.
Wo oiler our I'ptrons the

aJLJTCDlST SULKY LOW,

Which for six years has been the tltrj .Anl'liiws, Hueheys Wheat JlrillH,
ncrnl, at LOW lill-lV-

Also Agents for J. I. Case's
Aun.i9.i88i.-- tf .. .. Or.

lcaalleoiinig
Published by C. ZWANZIO,

V. Kwinxia. Kdltor,)

Is the Best (Jernian Newsiiajici

And Adwrti.ln, Meillnm In La Salle
and adjoinlntj cuutitlta.

ADVERTISING RATK3 REASONAHLK.

rnhltshed Every Friday Morulnx, at Otmw . Illinois

PIMPLES.
1 win mall (fr) Oi rei'lpn for nitlmpi Vi-tn- -1I

Italm Iiiul will it'tu'ivc Tint I'VisflclM.
I'liunloH nrt lilfttjflioM. rvuviittr lire hklniHifr.
rlenr iintl N'tiulilo); al liiitlriirttuiis for priaiUK'iiiK
llixurinnt (iruwiii 01 nniron a uiin nenti r nmoont i;iit.
Athlrtn. hu.lunliiir 3 ct ibtiiiu. Utii Vu.iclatlt Ac

n week In your own twn. 15 Outfit
iintr itiiriAK. niiryuiiiiR new. irp
Itftl mt mjiUrH. We will nirnlt.li yi.u
IfTfrythlnic. Ilruir r mikkinKur s-H- B-s- ijullen nmkenk iiiut-im- s tm'ii.

Mul lHt)B tann Kiria una rii imwh-i- . ,
WMtl a :tt ll1tl ytMl 1111 IMftk KftMl plVHll
tlio time yoo work, wrltii fur purtk-uUr- to
LETT ft Co., rortlutnl, Maine. nov".U

Ek irv ctinnre ut make mony.
J WW Thone who alwrtytt Inkcmlwin--

uku of the it'MMl rltniicf UitBll 91 H Maro olfeml. ifeiie rally (mouiiuU WjM mm wratthv.whtU' tliofte who do not
Improve well chancw rcunaiii In p vrrty. We want

In ilM'lr own fcaUi.cii Any oue can do the work prui- -

eri- - mm. tnenni r. iim iroiiw--i wm m m.m-

rns ten iiotr vrumrr
nlfchefl fte. K one who ftl! to nuke ntowy
rapimy. Yxi ca devote your whole ttu to the work,
or only your (.pare nuonents. Fall Information aajl 'l
tht i uot free. Addreu &ti4V A Ca.. Port-Un-

Maine. norU

TO COSSUJIPTIYES.
The oilverttser tiavlna tiren pernianentir nmt m

... ..tlial nrea.1 uiw-w-- i oiihuimimio... w

Is am Ions lo insko kuonn to bia
of rur. To all who rtlre It lie will wild rui.y

ol the r.erlpttnn (free of rhrar, Willi

fur pivpsrlim and using the ai me, which Itiejr

will A tda.ureC'nrf. for li. t on--
.nni Kinn, A.'Utiiis. Uroliiitiw, C--

far' M wt.Mr-i-t Ul nrjcl-tlo- wl I please "Idres.
JWT, Vi tt-- i'. I fsn-- V. W.il.i"t-:i- . J(.V

- .'V

At

Ctidot- -

IHlHllMfA
H.Mai.

needed

G. GEHR1NG.
1848. 1881.

FUHltTUHE,

The oldest House,
The largest Stock,
The BestVariety
Of Goods in this Line in

La Salle County.

UNDERTAKING AS USUAL.

DRUG STORE,

lance aud well selected stock of

CHEMICALS.

FAVOHITH. Also a bin ljne of "Walkinal'rsses, and a full assortment of Farm Implement. In

Farm Engines, Saw Mills, &e.

W. BEED &c CO.
OTTAWA '

Carriage and Road Cart Factor)

: GAY & SON. Piop'rsa

MANUFACTURERS
OF

CARRIAGES
PHAETONS,

Buggies. Side Bars and Tanner's
Two-Seate- d Buggies.

ALSO. TOE

GAY ROAD CART.
Whirl. I ncknfWjVtH-tw- l hy nil who hare tweri them tfl

Ih I lie uitvit fur

EASE OF RIDING,
Beauty and Durability of any Road

Cart placed before the public

tail and examine our different srrles of Carrl.ge. and
Kurt'l calls, cc. neiorri rurvnwinK. wujh w

will sell as cheap as good work e.n be
(or oyu) manufacturer in tbs state.

REPAIR2IMC
la Faintiajr, Trimarluy. Irn Woj Wf

--

J?roinprtr wtren Jul to and astlsrsnsoa
' '

.' urjcirl. . - -

FAfwoui Ovc btr: WrT or Pnarorrica


